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l.t is well understood by our people 
that the riaht to vote is tbeir insttutttoDt 
for aohioving pro.ress and prOI~rity .. 

However, in the context of recent 
events in Punjab, the electoral pr'lCess 
bas allo acquired a new national signi .. 
ficance. 

The fundamental issue now berore aU 
political parties commlted to the demo
<:ratic system is : 

ShaU we aJJow the e~erciBe of the 
free will of the people to be 
obstructed, frustrated and subverted by 
the forces of extremism and terrorism 1 

On a correct response to thic; question 
bing('s the fate o~ the democratic system 
in India. 

Either aU political parties unitedly face 
the smister challenge of terrorism by 
strengthenmg democratic process or they 
succumb to the threat from terrorism and 
extremism. 

In Punjab all else is secondary, 

How individual parties fare is of Irttle 
con'\cquence. It do~s not matter who 
WinS, and who loses. 

What matters IS that the lamp of demo
tracy is not extinguished: what does 
matter is tnat 10418 WinS. 

The people or India have shown that 
they value democratic fights and freedom 
above e~rything else: the polhical 
partIes that represent them value demo
cr~cy no Jess. 

A democratic election is the people', 
answer to the brute force employed by 
a small section to impose their WtU on 
the masses, 

We shan not allow divisive force~ 
to prevail. 

We shall serve as the instrument to 
enable the democratic p,ocess to triumph 
wbakver the risk to ()urselvcs.. 

As the cUJto<iian of the people's will 
and mandate. I ~m fully committed to 
thk QOurae. 

Our democratic society has the inner 
streblth to close its tanks to face tbe 
dllnser. that confront it. 

We 511811 demonstrate that we are ~'I)
able of risin, above expediency. 

Let m, who \faIlle the ideals that bave 
built this Nation, togetber accept this 
challenge. 

RAILWAY PROTECTION FORCS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

{English) 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI BANSI LAL) I beg to move : 

'''That the Bill to amend the Railway 
Protection Force Act, 1957. be 
taken into consideration. It • 

Sir, the Railway Protection Force, be
fore the Act of I 9 S 7 was a watch and 
ward departmen,t of the Railways. After 
1957, It became an organised force, At 
present, the Railway Protection Force bas 
little powers to discharge its functions 
properly. After tile passing of this 
amendment, the Rai1way Protection Fore 
will be able to discharge its duties pro
perly and more effectively. The Railway 
Protection Force will be an Armed Force 
and prosecution against them In certain 
cases will be done away with .. 

With these words, I commend the Bill 
(or the consideration of the Rouse. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

.tThat the Bill to amend tbe Railwa, 
Protection Force Act, t 9 S 7. '" 
takon into cOD.ideratioo .. •• 
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PROF K V. THOMAS (Brnakuhuu) : 
Sir, I rise to support tho _ Rai1w~y 
Protection Force Bill. 

Railway is one of the biggest organi
sation WhlCh is catering to the needs of 
tt}e passengers ana also movins ,be very 
heavy gQods traffic. When Shri Bansi 
Lal...took chatge as Mioisler of Railways. 
we believed that he Witt be abJe to rUD . 

this big orgaOlsation in a better manner 
as he is one of the well known adl1lini
fltrotofS, but, I am v ... r)' painfuJ to see 
that while you h-tve introduced this HiJI, 
the Railway Protection Force Bill, the 
Railway Prot,ction Force 'an not protect ... 
the people. 

I come from KeraJa which is on tbe 
southQrn most part of the country. From 
my State, there are 'hree long distance 
pas~engcr trains; one is K K E~press, 
the second is Jayanti' Janta E"press to 
Delhi and the third is~ Jayanti Janta 
Express to B )mbay. The passengers 
in these long d Ist .. mce trains are very 
often plund~red and manhandled. Anti. 
social elements enter these trains and take 
away the v~luable9 of the people. 

My humhle suggestion is that the 
passengers of short distance should not 
be allowed to enter the loog distance 
trains. 

There is anocher suggestion that I 
have to make. When we complain to 
the Railway Protection Force, they say 
that they are beljJiess, tbey will hand 
over our complaints to the State police 
which will take action. But nobody 
knows what action is taken by the State 
pollee. 

I also want to bring to your notice 
tbe very poor catering'in the passeng~r 
trains. In K K Express. there is no 
proper catering service. Usually, as 
you know, Our trains are very late, so 
we wilt Dot be geUlDa food at all on 
some days. Kind!) look into tbis asp.ect 
also, 

Maoy of tbt Members of Parliament 
have very bitter exporience in the 
passenger traias. When we complain 

Force (Amdt.) Bill 

to tbe SuperiDtendent of the Station, be 
does not pay any attentioD. The 
Superintendents should be giveo dir~. 
tions that as $oon as they ge't aoy 
complaint. suitable action should be 
taken by them. 

14.49 hI'S. 

[~HRI SHARAI) DIGHE in 'he Chair] 

You are a good Minister, Whea we 
give a representation to you, you 
immediately give eIther a,positive answer 
or a negative answer. 'but aloog with 
your answer, you gi ve a lengthy reply 
saying the reason~ for your answer. 
We are very happy. but when a similar 
complaint is given to the officers in your 
Department, they do not take any care 
to give a suitable reply. You should 
given instructions to the officers in your 
department that whenever there is any 
complaint, they should give proper reply, 
and ~ they should also look into these 
complaints and take necessary actioD. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBE~ 
(Midnapore): I oppose the Bill which 
has been brought forward by our 
Minister. (Interruptions) 

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): KlDdly teU them that the 
Government of the onited Congress 
never allo\.\ed thiS Bill. They did not 
waot to expand the armed forces. 

SHRl N~RAYAN CHOUBEY: So, 
they have changed their position. Very 
good. Because the situation has chaoaed 
their positioll. 

The RPF was a Watcb' & Ward 
organization before independence. These 
days, RPF is called by people, not as 
Railway Protection FOrce but as Railway 
Plundering Porce or Railway Pilferage 
Forte. (Interruptions) Act\laJly, tbe hon. 
Members on the other side also know 
this, also say the same thing when they 
speak outside. There are saying some .. 
~hinl elso inside tbe Houae. 

SHRI a~M 
(Ro~rts8anj) .~ 
standards. 

PYARE PANIK;l\ 
We have DO double 
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PROP . MADHU DANDAVATB: 
They have tl'iple standards-ote for the 
Alec, one for this House, and ODe for 
tbe Central Hall. 

SHRI NARAYAN OHOUBBY : I 
would 1ik~ to draw the atteDtion Qf tho 
Minister to the fact,. which he knows 
very well, that at the top level of RPF, 
there is a lot of corruption. In the 
matte" of postiogs and transfer8~ there 
is rCell big corruption at the head office 
and the divisional offices. 

Wagon-breakers are there fro'll amongst 
them. --(Interruption) The hon. Member 
here is ,limply leUina. me what J should 
soeak. He is prompting me. Wagon
brea ken arc there from ~mongst tbem. 
R PF people are linke. with wagon
breakers. smugglers anti receivers of 
stolen properly. You can very well find 
out the names. 

You have to sratify the head office if 
you want to get a good posting, in a 
good marshaHing yard. Suppose you 
want to have 8 postmg in Mughar Sarai 
Y cud, or Kharal!tmr Marshalling Yard or 
the Waltair Ya"d. you have to gratify the 
head offi::e, with a monthly Income or 
PJlvment, 

I think you know it. I had suggestrd 
onc thing b.lsed on my own expedertce. 
I know th4t in the raiJway workshops or 
factories where they are .keeping wat,9h
dogs around the wall. theft is very much 
Jess, Somellmes it seem that trained 
dogl! are more dependable in the matter 
of giving protection to property. than our 
owq. personnel, J would r~que5t the 
Minister to consider thls--whelher at 
least ;n one small factofY, one small 
wagon shop or' loco shop you can try it. 
I .bint' yeu will make agcli~ if you Can 
keep 2 or 3 dogq around the waH of 
these factories. Then the theft there will 
be much less because, in Kharagpur I 
have $een it. It fS my cxperience~ In 
factories where we k~p dQIS, theft is 
very much less compared to' those 
factories which "are kecpiol security 
luard,. You know well tl18t in Howrah. 
IQaragp}Jr, ~nsol aDd M.,.hal Sarai 
which have Jot biB walta &f01(lnd. there ~Q 

24 .. hour armed viail, with armed COilS .. 

tables or armed guards. Even .. then, you 
will find that it you tepair a wall to..day, 
tomorrow you wiJJ fiod it broken. To. 
day you repair a cleft; tomonow you wiU 
find a hole. How do theac tbings 
happen? Without tbe connivance of the 
RPF peopJe, how can these things 
bappen? These things can never bappen 
otherwise. 

I 'told tho Minister aomethiDI per
sooaUy, regarding Howrah. 
He took note of it. But eVeD then I see 
that nothing has happened. To-day you 
repair a waU; tomorrow you wiJJ find 
that it is broken. 

I wanted to tell you one more thing" 
Now you are trying to give them more 

. pOwers so that they can arrest a man 
without an) warrant and tbey can entet" 
into any place. J do not think tbat will 
be fair because their records are npt very 
good, Already ~bey have got enough 
powers. They cane arrest any person 
with the belp (\f pollee. That means in 
BIhar. they have to take help from the 
Bihar Police. i(l Bengal, they' have to 
take belp from the Bengal police aDd iD 
Uttar Pradesh, they have to take belp .. , 

from the U P Poltce. Now you want to 
say that they can do the policiog, the 
law and order duty which is tho· prerO
gative of tl1e State. Now you want thts 
prerogative to be given in respect of this 
force also. I think it will be incorrect, 
when you have appointed a Sarkaria 
Commission • tp think of giving more 
pOYters t('\ these peop'~. 

This is not tbe only baclcsround. You 
. should think thrice before giviog more 
pow~rs to these people whose records are· 
not at all very bright. 

Then iir, another "ery bad thins is 
that you are going to withdraw wbatever 
right ,hey have got to form their asso
cialions They have no uniops as yet, 
they doott join any union. They._e 
Ueither Members of this union nor the 
I N rue or any other union but they hav~ 
Rot their own associa~ioos. Today. you are 
IOing)o withdraw tbat tbina. perhaps you 
are swit~hins to moro democracy at the 
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arast-toot ·level. They have their OWD grie
vanees. You koow pretty well, tbat these 
common people are not ift a' happy mood. 
They have to keep tbeir mouth shut: 
Big officers torture than, if tbey try to do 
their du,y dutifully. That is nQt to be 
counted. The officers d<J Dot take into , 
acebunt of what they do 'properly.. The 
officer. count only what they want to be 
done. If any RPP person daily goes to 
the house of the officer makes a salute to 
the Memsapib and take his SOD to school 
without doing any duty, then be will not 
promotion. But if a mao wants to do 
his duty property and if he does not 
submit to the whims and caprices or the 
officers, he is punished. In such a situ l
tion. the aa§o_;iatioD which is there With 
very limited powers cannot speak. They 
can only appeal, tbey cannot strike, they 
can only make representation t6 you. If 
you withdraw that thiug also and if you 
speak .. more of democracy, election in 
Punjab, election in Assam. I do not 
thinlc this Bin will suit to the talks you 
do make here about democracy, Natu. 
rally, for all these· reasons, I say that 
this Bill should be withdraw and should 
Dot be brought DO~. I oppose thIS Bill 
tooth and nail and I hope lOU will kindly 
consider these things. You cannot give 
more protection by giving more powera 
to these pcrsoD§ It is impossible. If 
you cantl0t motivate them but .. live them 
Arms and the right to arrest. tben it will 
only brocd. mure corruption, nepotism and 
favouritism. Already the common 
people are suffering a lot. We poor 
people arc DOW safe. at least· from the 
RPF; there is enough pOlico to attack US; 
there is enough BSF to attack us If you 
again brinK in RPF lila, then it will be 
a third force. Hence I request you 
~indly to withdraw, this Bill, It is 
me8ninllcsl for tbis l>urpose. I hope 
you wiU consider my proposal and with. 
drawiPI tbis Bill. 

[Translalloll ) 

*SHRI R, JEBVARATH1NAM (Ara
kkonam): Hon. Mr. Chairman, Sir, on 
the Railway Protection Force Amend. 
ment Bill. which has been introduced by 

P.M.B. and R~$. 

our hon. Railway Mirdltc~, I wish to 
make a 'ow sUgacatioDs. I whQlebear. 
tedly welcome this BJU. Throlllb this 
BiU. She Railway ProtectioQ Force which 
has"be.,n in .exishmc~ for the past 28 
years is being convetted into the Armed 
Forces of t.. Union. It is very nece
ssary to have tbe Armed Forces to pro. 
tect Rs. 9500 crores of investment made 
in the :Railways by the Goverl;Jment. 
From 1979-80 t() 1983-84, during this 
period of five years, the Railway mate
rials and fitdngs worth Rs 735 lakhs 
had been $tolen and only Rs: 342 lakhs 
worth of the matterials and fittings have 
been recovered 80 far. During" the same 
period, Rs. 2939 h\khs' worth of con_ 
signments had also been stohm, out of 
which only Rs. 272 lakhs worth of con
signments have been recovered rr the 
railway materials and fittmgs' Ilnd the 
consignments are contill'Ued to be piJfered 
in this way. naturally there Will be c~
putsion to increase the passenger fare 
and freight rate. This lidversely aflects 
the common people. By referring to 
to these statistics, J. have emphasised t-he 
need for having under the \ilre~t control 
of the Government such an armed FOrce 
so that the rculway properties and the 
~onslgnments sent thrrough Railways are 
protected. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. R. Jeevara. 
thinam. you stop hore and may conllnue 
next time, because now it is 3 p. m. and 
we .have to take up Privllle Members· 
BusiDess. 

~- .... '-
15.00 brs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATB·MB\{ .. 
BERSt B:LLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

[English] 
Fifth Report 

SHRt HUSSAIN DALWAI (Ratna. 
sirl): I bel to move : 

"That this House do aaree with the 
fifth Report of. the Committee on 

•• 


